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"Land and Agriculture

Fact Sheet prepared by the California Senate Democratic
Caucus, March, 1975.
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THE WILLIAMSON ACT
In 1965, the Legisla ture recogniz ed that Californ ia
agricul tural iand was being taxed on the basis of its potentia l
worth for other uses and was, in fact, disappe aring.

The

Legisla ture approved and the Governo r signed the Californ ia
Land Conserv ation Act, more commonly known as the Williams on
Act.
Its purpose was clear:

Preserve prime agricul tural land

by giving local governm ent the opportu nity to halt the heavy
pressure on developm ent of product ive farm lands.
The Williams on Act provides local governm ent the authorit y
to create 100-acre minimum agricul tural preserv es, or smaller
units if they conform to city or county planning requirem ents.
Those landown ers electing to contrac t with local governm ent
under the Williams on Act must restric t the eligible land to its
current agricul tural or other undevelo ped use.
In return for tax adva~tages (a differe ntial in tax assessment between the "highes t and best use" and "capita lization on
stream of income") the landown er signs a ten-yea r contrac t.
Each year it is automat icaliy renewed for another ten years
unless either of the contrac ting parties gives notice of nonrenewal .

At the end of the contrac ting period the landown er

is free to develop the land for other use.
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The state subvents money to local government to make up
for lost revenue on the following basis:
$3.00 per acre on prime agricultural land within a specified
distance of a city
$1.50 per acre for "all other" prime agricultural land
$ .50 per acre for all other open space land

(The Williamson Act has been amended to include other forms of
open space lands, including salt ponds, managed wetlands, public
recreation areas, and wildlife habitats.)
During the 1974-75 fiscal year slightly less than $15
million was budgeted for subventions under the Williamson Act.

PROBLEMS OF THE WILLIAMSON ACT
There are currently 13.7 million acres in Williamson Act
contracts, but the vast majority are located far away from the
threat of urban-like intrusion.

A majority are located in

Fresno, Kings, Kern and Tulare counties where there is no appreciable threat from urbanization.

Legislative Analyst

A. Alan Post, in the 1976-77 Budget Analysis, states:

"For the

past two years we have recommended termination of the openspace subventions because most of the lands under contract are
located in remote areas ••• efforts should be made to produce
legislation that will produce better results."
Additionally, the Williamson Act has been criticized on the
grounds that it offers a tax shelter to the giant agri-business
- 2 -
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firms in California.

A Ralph Nader study concluded that 10

corporations own 20% of the land preserved under the Act and
receive what amounts to $4 million in annual tax relief.

Were

this land located on the fringe of urban spread perhaps an
argument might be made for what amounts to public support.
But, it is not.
Other arguments for change in the Act:
---Because the 10-year contracts are voluntary'for both
landowner and local government most cities, and 11 of
the 58 counties, do not participate in the Williamson
Act.
---Only 4.2 million acres of the 13.7 million acres under
contract, or 30.6%, are designated prime agricultural
land.
---Only 875,348 acres of the 4.2 million "prime" acres
are in urban fringe areas subject to immediate threat
or urbanization.

Thus, only 6.4\ of the total Williamson

Act contracted land is both prime agricultural and in
urban-fringe areas.
---The minimal tax advantage on productive prime agricultural land under the Williamson Act cannot offset its
value to those who would sell for commercial value.

- 3 -
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DISAPPEARING CALIFORNIA FARM LANDS
The Californi a Office of Planning and Research (OPR)
estimated in a 1974 report that, at that time, there were 12.5
million acres of prime agricultu ral land, 620,000 of which
(or 4-1/2%) would be encroached upon by cities by 1985.

It

is estimated that between 15,000 and 20,000 acres of prime
lands are lost each year to urban sprawl.
Californi a could lose prime

agricultu~al

Thus, in ten years
lands equivalen t to

a state the size of Rhode Island.
To those who argue that technology can replace lost prime
land through wider use of irrigation , drainage and fertilize r,
the counter argument is made that these technique s cost money
and/or energy.

They drive upward the cost of governmen t and

delivered food.

FOOD PRODUCTION PROSPECTS
Californi a
This state suppiies 25% of all table food and 40% of all
fresh vegetable s and fruits consumed in the United States.
Californi a's agricultu ral products account for 10% of the na•
tion's farm exports and the figure is increasing .
The Nation
The scppe of America's importanc e in the internatio nal
food market can be seen from the fact that 1.2 million persons

-
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in the country are employed in full-time jobs in connection
with agricultural exports.
porter

i~

The nation is the major farm ex-

the world, and its role enables the United States to

compete effectively in international monetary circles.
The sale and shipment of American wheat to Russia, and the
movement of California rice to the Far East are telling indicators of the vast ability of Americans to grow and market farm
products abroad.

In an age when America has had to rely on

the importation of fossil fuels the high cost has been offset
by the exportation of farm products.

California's unique abili-

ty to produce certain crops has made the state an integral factor
in American export policies and procedures.

WORLD POPULATION
Increases in world population are at sharply varying rates.
While it is less than 1% per year in the United States, population figures in some under-developed countries grow at 3-4%
annually.

In general forecasts it is estimated that today's

overall figure of some 4-billion persons could nearly double
to almost a-billion persons by the turn of the century.

The

United Nations median forecast, assuming a substantial decline
in fertility in the next few year:s, is at 6.4 billion persons
by the year 2000.

- 5 •
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WORLD FOOD SUPPLIES
If population grows as projected there are serious questions about the availability of food.

A recent UN Food and

Agricultural Organization study estimates that 20-25% of the
people i,n most Asian and African nations now suffer from serious
under-nutrition.

Food supply shortages, as they occur, force

prices upward in affluent· nations and result in hunger and
starvation in the poorer nations of the world.
The Central Intelligence A9ency, in "Potential Implications
of Trends in World Population, Food Production and Climate",
concludes that the disparity between rich and poor nations
will continue to grow and that the world's dependence on North
American agricultural exports will continue to increase.
In summary, the American role in marketing agricultural
products to other nations of the world will continue to expand
and, in fact, offers profound consequences for our nation's
continued preeminence in the community of nations.

UNITED NATIONS WORLD FOOD CONFERENCE
This somewhat inconclusive conference, held in Rome in
November, 1974, left its delegates with an air of pessimism.
Authorities expressed a need for establishing a cushion of
international grain reserves and a proposed $1.2 billion International Fund for Agricultural Development.

- 6 -
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these goals is as questionable as is the certainty that the
disparity between population and food supplies will continue
to grow.

Among those in attendance at Rome was Assemblyman

Charles Warren and it was he who drew together, in 1975, AB 15
which, among others, proposes major alterations of the Williamson Act.

AB 15 (WARREN)
This legislation would create within the Governor's office
an Agricultural Resources Council which could appoint advisory
boards and contract for technical assistance.

It would be com-

posed of 1) the Secretary of the Resources Agency, 2) the
Director of the Office of Planning and Research, 3) the Director
of Food and Agriculture, 4) the Director of the Water Resources
Department, and, 5) the Secretary of the Agriculture and Services Agency.
Within 60 days of formation the council would adopt detailed
regulations prescribing permitted land use for prime agricultural
lands.

Such use would be limited to agricultural or other com-

patible use.

Cities or counties with fewer than 1,600 acres in

agricultural use (not necessarily prime lands) and lands zoned
for agricultural use would be exempt from provisions of AB 15.
Cities and counties would be required to submit to the
council for review and certification maps of prime agricultural

- 7 -
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lands within 120 days of the bill's effective date.

They could

request that the council, at state cost, accomplish such mapping
processes.

Certification could come by mid-1977.

Assemblyman Warren says he will offer amendments in the
Sen~te

that leave matters of policy judgement in the bill in

the hands of local government.

(This contrasts with earlier

versions of the legislation which stipulated that only by a
four-fifths vote could the governing local body add or delete
lands incorrectly designated or omitted from original maps.)
Very important in continuing consideration of the Warren
measure is the minimum size of parcels which would be mapped
and considered as prime agricultural land.

As amended January 8,

1976, only parcels or contiguous parcels of 20 acres or more in
size could be mapped and designated as prime agricuitural land.
In addition, once mapped and certified as prime agricultural
lands no subdivision creating a parcel of less than 80 acres
would be allowed.
to 40 acres.)

(Assemblyman Warren says this will be reduced

Procedures are listed in AB 15 for construction

of a single-family dwelling on prime agricultural lands and
for the removal of such lands from the prime agricultural classification.

Assessment of agricultural land
AB 15 states that there is a conclusive presumption that
prime agricultural land will be
- 8 -
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"predi ctable futurei •, and that such restric tions will substa ntially equate the value of the land to the legally permis sible
us~

therof .

This means that assess ors shall compar e values of prime
agricu ltural lands only with other simila r prime agricu ltural
lands, or lacking that inform ation, use a system of "capit alization of income" for assessm ent purpos es.
The Warren bill. provid es no state reimbu rsemen t or subven tions for the revenu e loss to cities and counti es from lowered
assessm ents arising from its passag e and new assessm ent proced ures.
Howeve r, those who own non-pri me agricu ltural lands or lands not
covere d under the size provis ions of AB 15 may share in higher
taxes. But those who own or live in such areas may also receiv e
higher prices for the sale of their lands to develo pers of such
land.

Import ant Terms and Defini tions of AB 15
Agricu ltural use -- The use of land for the purpos e of
raising , harves ting and selling plant and animal produc ts; the
use of land for the prepar ation and storage of such produc ts or
the use of land as a site for buildin gs, includ ing housin g,
usuall y and custom arily provide d in connec tion with or in suppor t
of accept ed farming practic es.

- 9 -
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City -- Any city, whether general law or charter, including
a city and county.
Compatible use -- Use of land, other than an agricultural
use thereof, which will not adversely affect the agricultural
use of such land and for which there is no reasonable alternative location.
l.

Compatib1e use of land includes:
The erection, construction or maintenance of facilities for the t'ransmission of gas, electricity,
water or communication;

2.

The use of land in such a manner as to mitigate
adverse environmental effects of agricultural
production, provided that such use shall not
reduce existing levels of agricultural production;

3.

The use of land for a facility which is necessary
for the public health or the public safety, such
as a facility needed for fire or police protection;

4.

Use of land during a national or state emergency
for a facility or activity which is necessary for
public health, safety, or welfare in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 7 (commencing with
Section 8550) of Title 2, Division l;

5.

Use of lands for roads, drainage facilities,
canals and other facilities which are necessary
to agricultural use of such land;

- 10 -
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6.

Use of land as a site for landmarks of historical
significance;

7.

Use of land for facilities which will protect
wildlife or unique or fragile ecological or
natural systems;

8.

Use of land for recreation purposes and the facilities necessary thereto, provided that such
recreational use shall be conducted in conjunction
with agricultural use of such land.

Assemblyman Warren has indicated that one more compatible
use of land will be included in a future version of the bill:
9.

Use of land for exploration, extractio.n and transportation of oil, gas and other associated hydrocarbons and for the injections of gases and fluids
into the subsurface for temporary storage or for
secondary or tertiary oil recovery, together with
related machinery, apparatus, equipment and appurtenances incident thereto, provided that all drilling,
installations and operations shall conform to all
other applicable laws and regulations.

Council -- Refers to the Agricultural Resources Council,
as designated by Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 67725).
County -- Any charter

o~

general law county, excluding a

city and county.

- 11 -
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Local agency -- any city, county, or special district.
Prime agricultural land -- An area of land, whether a single
parcel or contiguous parcels, which:

(i) is over 20 acres in

size; (ii) on the date on which AB 15 is chaptered, has not been
developed for a use other than an agricultural use; and (iii)
meets any of the following qualification s:
1.

Land which qualifies for rating as Class I or
Class II in the Soil Conservation land use capability classificatio n;

2.

Land which qualifies for rating 80 through 100
Storie Index Rating;

3.

Land which supports livestock used for the production of food and fiber and which has an annual
carrying capacity equivalent of at least one animal
unit per acre as de£ ined by the United Staters
Department of Agriculture in the National Handbook
on Range and Related Grazing Lands, July 1967,
developed pursuant to Public Law 46, December 1935;

4.

Land planted with fruit or nut-bearing trees, vines,
bushes, or crops which have a nonbearing period of
less than five years and which will normally return
during the commerciai bearing period on an annual
basis from the production of unprocessed agricultural plant production not less than $200 per acre;

- 12 -
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5.

Land which has returned from the producti on of
unproce ssed agricul tural products an annual gross
value of not less than $200 per acre for three of
the previous five years.

Major Argumen ts Against AB 15
• Assembly Bill 15 represen ts yet another instance of the
intrusio n of state governm ent into local governm ental
matters .

AB 15 would establis h ind.iscri minate regulati ons,

thus restrict ing zoning rights historic ally under the
jurisdic~ion

of cities and countie s.

when asked:

Does AB 15 constitu te a taking of property

(Legisla tive Council

without compens ation in violatio n of the constitu tion,
said "No.")
• City and County represen tation is needed on the Agricui tural
Resource s Council , which is currentl y composed of state
agencies only.

Also, an acknowle dgement should be made to

the effect that the state should not create two permane nt
council s, one to regulate agricul tural land and another
to regulate coastal resource s.

(With regard to members hip

in the Council , Assembly man "warren indicate s he is "entirel y
open", and further, suggests that at least SO% of the mem-

.

hers represe nt the public and local governm ent from areas
having a signific ant agricul tural industry .)

- 13 -
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• The mapping time deadline given for cities and counties -120 days -- poses a near-impo ssible task for many cities
and counties.

The time deadline for the state agency to

issue regulation s is also extremely short.

These times

need to be extended to encourage the completio n of a good
job -- rather than a hasty and possibly haphazard job.
• All costs incurred by cities in complying with provision s
of the bill should be paid for by the state in accordanc e
with SB 90.
• The definition being used for prime agricultu ral land has
several technical faults
foremost among them.

the availabil ity of water being

It is possible· that land found to be

prime under subsectio n (1) and (2) of section 67720 may be
incapable of agricultu ral production because of unavailab ility
of water.

(Assemblym an Warren indicates language will be

added allowing the owner of such land to have it declassified upon a showing to local governmen t that water is not
now available and will not be available .)
• Policy sections of the bill may be used to challenge the
discretion ary judgement of local governmen t.

(Warren again

indicates an amendment leaving judgmenta l matters in policy
sections as sole and exclusive decisions of local governmen t.)

- 14 -
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e

The bill should make some allowanc e for land needed. to
complete partiall y built neighbo rhoods, and land which is
needed for growth in the near future, and should be logically develope d because of previous planning and commitments.

e

Some

pe~sons

sion of prime

have criticiz ed AB 15 for the potentia l omisagricultu~al
i

lands in urban areas..

Those of

substan tial size but not large enough entities unto themselves, could be left out of the mapping and certific ation
process .

In addition , small and medium acreage prime ag-

ricultu ral parcels, in the same area, but not contiguo us,
could be omitted from the ?recess .

OTHER MAJOR AGRICULTURAL LANDS LEGISLATION
SB 1710 (Zenovic h)
This legislat ion differs markedly from the Warren bill in
that it places in the hands of

~

local governm ent legislat ive

body the authorit y for mapping what is identifi ed as commerc ial
agricul tural land, and submitti ng it to the local planning cornmission by January 1, 1978.
By January , 1979 -- after comment and review by the State
Office of Planning and Research and the Directo r of Food and
Agricul ture -- the city or county would amend its general plan
to include a designa tion of commerc ial agricul tural lands.

- 15 -
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SB 1710 would require, unlike the Williamson Act, cities
and counties to offer to owners of commercial agricultural land
the opportunity to enter into the Williamson Act contract.
Cancellation of such a Williamson Act contract could come
after a finding that no other land is reasonably available to
meet the community's economic or social

ne~ds.

AB 3205 (Perino)
This legislation would require the inclusion of a prime
agricultural land-use plan in every city and county, except
for those jurisdictions with less than an unspecified number
of acres of agricultural land.

Agricultural preserves would

be established and contracts would be available to owners.
Local technical advisory committees would map and present
to planning commissions and cities or counties such maps for
final approval.

These would supersede any regulations or poli-

cies of the California Coastal Commission.
Before declassifying prime agricultural land, local government would have to make special findings regarding alternate
land being available.

~

1736 (Smith)
This bill is designed to promote orderly urban growth and

to preserve agricultural lands by guiding development away from
such lands.

- 16 -
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Loca l Agen cy Form ation Comm ission s woul d be empowered
to
esta blish "sph eres of influ ence " for each city with in
a coun ty
by July 1, 1979 . Such sphe res esta blish boun darie s for
loca l

.

gove rnme nt agen cies prov iding sewe rs and sewa ge ~reat
ment,
supp ly and distr ibut ion of wate r for nonfa rm purp oses
, construc tion of road s, and publ ic trans port ation faci litie
s.
Afte r adop tion of these sphe res no gove rnme ntal enti ty
could expan d such sewe r, wate r, or road syste ms outs ide
a city 's
sphe re of influ ence --exc ept for emer genc ies or to serve
exis ting
uses . In addi tion, lands outs ide the sphe re could not
be divid ed
into parc els of fewe r than 10 acre s.
Ther e are prov ision s for perio dic revie w by each LAFCO
of
sphe res of influ ence .

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE WILLIAMSON ACT
Ther e seem s littl e doub t that Calif"C5r~ia' s bes't agri cultura l land is unde r heav y pres sure and disap pear ing to
deve lopment at a rate harm ful to the state .
Ther e seem s no disag reem ent that Cali forn ia agri cultu
re
play s a vita lly impo rtant role in food prod uctio n for
both
natio nal and inter natio nal mark ets.
Ther e seem s no disag reem ent what soev er that the need
for
food prod uctio n, both dom estic ally and in forei gn natio
ns, will
cont inue to grow .

Ther e is, in addi tion, stron g evid ence , that

- 17 -
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over the near and interm ediate term the dispar ity betwee n wealth y
nation s and poor nation s will continu e to grow.
It seems clear that the William son Act has only dealt in
a tangen tial manner with very real problem s confro nting Califo rnia agricu lture.

When urban sprawl comes -- or even appear s

headed in the directi on of rich agricu ltural lands -- county
assess ors have little real choice . They tax land on the basis
of its fair market value.

In the fast develo ping areas of

Califo rnia the long-te rm commit ment of the William son Act isn't
econom ically feasib le. In more remote areas where there is
little pressu re for develop ment the William son Act benefi ts
are a bonus.
The concep ts of the Warren measur e contra st with those of
the Zenovic h bill.

AB 15 states that the preser vation of prime

agricu ltural land is of critica l importa nce and are a finite
_resour ce to be conser ved.

The quarre l comes in the manner in

which to judge what is prime land and what (and who) is to be
excepte d and for what reason s.
If one reason that the princip al fault in the failure to
adequa tely preserv e prime lands now lost is that of local
govern ment, then one might expect that the state ought to be
given every opport unity to operat e the machin ery in a manner
that Petter preserv es this valuab le state resour ce.
/

If, on the other hand, one holds the view that a local

/

govern ment is best equipp ed to judge presen t and future land
- 18 -
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use (includ ing agricu ltural· lands) , then the Zenovi ch approa ch
is the better vehicl e.
If, thirdly , one believ es that each landow ner ought to be
the ultima te judge of decidin g what is the best use of his or
her land, and .ought to be able to exerci se that discre tion
withou t govern mental contro ls, then perhap s no change is in
order.
There are those holder s of large parcel s of prime agr.icu ltural lands who can be expec;:ted to ..move, quickl y as soon as a
major bill is signed by the Govern or, to take advanta ge of the
genero us provis ions in the bills which allows virtua lly any
movement toward develop ment before mappin g arid certifi cat.ion
as a ground s for exclus ion.

The bills have signif icant time

deadlin e differe nces.
Under any versio n of any bill there are parcel s of prime
agricu lture lands in urban areas

w~ere

ficatio n becaus e of size require ments.

there will be no certiThose who suppor t the

gene~al

concep t of these bills can expect to see smalle r, noncertifi ed parcel s disapp ear comple tely where they are logica l
for develop ment.

The pressu re to develo p smalle r

pa~cels

is

certain to oblite rate those kinds of holdin gs as develo pers
seek what is

available~

The,qu estions boil down to ideolog y.

Is the preser vation

of agricu ltural land of such import ance that it require s direction from the state? Is the produc tion of food .and fiber of
- 19 -
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requ ires the
such dom estic and nati onal impo rtanc e that it
Is Cali atte ntio n of a state -ope rate d Cou ncil to over see?
such impo rtanc e
forn ia's cont inue d agri cult ural pree mine nce of
s the desi re of
nati ona lly and inte rnat iona lly that it over ride
best prof it?
the prim e agri cult ural land hold er's quic kest and

#

#

#

#

#

-

#
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